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Mentor program kicks off new ve~r ~~~;: \:sue? 
USI students accompany children for College Mentors for Kids 
By AMA DA P RKHlLL 
pedal to tl,e hie ld 

USl's chapter of the CoUege 
}..1en1ors for Kids program kicked 
off this year's program OcL 9 at 
John M ulver Elementary 
School 111 Evansvi lle, according to 
tlerman Thomas Jr. , U I program 
ndvisor. Thomas said that It is not 
·as intimidating for the children to 
meet their menlors for the first 
umc somewhere where the chil
dren are comfortable. 

U I mentor Amanda Konrad 
srud the mentors perfonncd skits 
for the kids to help the kid 
become more comfortable ,vith 
Them he also said the kids were 
karcd at first. but the skits were 
interactive and by the end the kids 
\vere all getting involved. 

College Mentor.. for Kids, 
Inc. IS a non-profit organization 
base'<! m Indianapolis. TI1e pro
gram builds one-0n-0ne relation
ships bet\\ een elementary students 
and college mentors. The 
children meet w1th their mentors 
every Tuesday fiom 2t45 p.m. to 
4:45 p.m. at Carter Hall to partici
pate in an activity that relates 10 

one of three topics- culture and 
diversity, higher educaaon and 
communuy scn·1ce. 
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"'Different culrures, hke peo
ple. African Amen can, and 
Asian.·· said second grade student 
Ja' Leig Saab about diversity. 

Amanda Konrad and Ariyonna Johnsom spend time making a craft durin g a ,-eeld) meeting of the oUegc Mentors for Kids progrnm. 
l's CoUegc Mentors for Kids chapter ston ed this year's program Oct. 9 at John J\1. Cu her Elemenlar) chool in E,,anS\'ille. 

Water main 
break hits 
campus, USI 
students left 
without 
water 

aab said culture was family. . Photo counesy or ,\manda Parkhil 
Accordmg to U l's Web site, the 
children can see a different view 
of the world and tl1eir place in it, 
and they can find new opportuni
ties for themselves. 

For a community seiv1ce 
activity last year the children, with 
the help of their mentors, made 
Christmas cards for soldiers. The 
cards were given to the National 
Guard, which used them as place 
cards for its Chnstmas party, 
Thomas said. The mentors 
explained who the cards were for 
and why II was important to make 
\hem, Thomas said 

Each college student is paired 
lvld1 an elemenL11)' student to cre
ate a '"buddy pair... The buddies 
meet weekly for an activity oo 
campus. 

" It gives tl1e kids a flavor of 
what college life 1s like," TI,omas 
said. A typical day for the mentors 
and cl11ldren includes commg ,n, 

havmg a snack, answering the col
lege question of the k, reading 
a book of the week, an activity 
from the topic of the week, 
revie,ving the college question of 
the week, writing in a journal, 
cleaning up and gomg back to the 
busses, Thomas said. The program 
is 80 percent educational and 20 
percent recreational. The college 
question of the week gives the 
child a chance to learn about col
lege, according to U rs college 
mentors Web site. The program 
exposes the children to higher 
education, arts, different cultures 
and community seivice. 

The kids were met by their 
mentors October 16th at the bus 
stop on campus. Aller greeting 
each other, they walked 10 Carter 
Hall. While the lads were having 

a snack they talked ,vith their 
mentors. The group was separated 
by class for the book of the week. 
After a mentor read a book to the 
classes it was time for the activity. 
Each class group went to different 
buildings on campus to learn 
about the buildings and what goes 
on there. The kids were asked a 
question al each building and were 
given a bead. They made neck
laces or bracelets ,vith the beads 
when they met back at Carter Hall. 

" h's not JUSt fun based it's 
also educational," Konrad said. 
She said it is fun to sec how much 
the kids learn and enJoy them
selves 'The U I students and 
staff do an excellent job of really 
mentoring the children," said 
Aaron Huff, aller school program 
administrator at Culver Elemen· 

tary hoof. Huff said he has seen 
improvements in the students that 
participate m after school pro
grams. He said this program 
reaches beyond academics, and 
impact the child as a whole. 
Huff said he and the teachers at the 
school pick the students that they 
think would be a great fit for the 
program. Huff said they pick stu
dents that are well behaved. well 
mannered. with good attendance 
and who how the need for a men
tor. He then recommends the pro
gram 10 the parents of those stu
dents 

··Generally, parents are 
thrilled that their child has been 
selected 10 be a part of this pro
gram.'" Huff said. He said in the 
five y= experience he has had 
with the program be has yet to 

have a parent tell 
him they were d1.>
sati tied \\Ith II. 

Huff said II IS diffi
cult 10 get the stu
dents and parents 
commmc'd to d, f. 
fcrent things. but 
th,s program 
··breaks the mold." 
He said he has 
many farmhes that 
are so committed 
that he has sent 
many brotl1ers and 

"""" tl1rough the 
program. "Th,11 
right there ·peaks 
volumes on hm, 
parents feel about 
the program," I luff 
'"id 

··Toe kid., reaJ. 
ly love the pro
gram, c,pec,ally 
.lfter bemg in it for 
one year. They 
can't wnu until it 
stnrLs back up the 
ne:'CI vcar · Huff 
!',;.lid New studcn~ 

· arc ~omcllme\ an,x. 
One college mentor helps her budd,) tie his shoe during u regular \\ ttkl) m~ring. 'I he mentors n~1 met their kicb O I 

iou::, Jbout swting !~:~ lhc bus ~top bordcrinR the Orr enter. from there, the) \\'B iked 10 nrtcr I-l ull and began 10 internet "ith each the program, while 
other !'ltudcnts are 

Pho10 courtCS) of Amunda Purkhill very exclle;..~ start· 
ing the progranL 

• • I 

Second grade student Elijah 
Hanlin said he enjoys the pro
gram. TI11 is Hanlin ·s second year 
as a little buddy. He srud it has 
helped him become less hy. 
Hardin said he can draw and likes 
an but wants to be a doctor when 
he grows up. He said he wants to 
go 10 U I for Pre-Med. 

"I want to be a lifeguard. 
cause I like to S\vinL" said first 
grade student Travis Lowe. Most 
of the other lir.;t grade students 
said they want to be teachers. 

The children being mentored 
are not the only ones affected by 
the program. The mentor.. are 
affected as well. Thomas said a 
survey i given to the mentors at 
theendofeachyear. Thomassaid 
the ,ur"ey indicates the mentor; 
feel like they are part of a home. 
gain a sense of purpose and learn 
about diversity 

'"Ho" they help lads want to 
come 10 college," said U I ele
mentary cducntion student Ashley 
Melton. he heard about the pro
gram through her fiiend\ room
mate. he wanted to be invoh·ed 
m the program to gam e-qx.'flen e 
with kids. TI1is is Melton ·s ,ec. 

ond year in the program. he said 
she "'" a po,,,n, e change m ber 
little buddy la,,1 year. he said he 
only wanted to be a football play
er at the begmning of the program 
last year. but by the end of the year 
he wanled lo go to college. 

B) TIFF: NY I...AM'PERT 
The h1eld staff 

A water main break 
occurred on Upper Mount Ver
non Rd, causing the entire west 
side of Evansville to be without 
water, on Wednesday evening, 
October 17. 

It was owned by the local 
water uulity, not the university, 
according to Marie Rozewski , 
vice president of business affairs, 
so the university had no conaol 
over the siruaoon. 

"We bave no idea (why it 
broke), and we didn ' t fix it 
because U I doesn ·1 own 11," 
Rozewski said. 

U I had to accommodate 
the situanon by opening doors 
for air c1rculation. closmg rest
rooms on certain floors and 
transportmg water to university 
buildings 

"We arranged for the Physi
cnl Plant staff to bring water into 
the buildings so toilet> wouldn ' I 
back up," said Roze1vsla. "We 
had 10 wall for the water pressure 
to return to some level before we 
could tum the water back on.·· 

The custodian and grounds 
crew worked to keep the rest
rooms a,, acceptable as possible 
by supplying each building 1vith 
,e\'eral workers. said Danyl 
Sandage. second slu ft lead custo
dian. 

"\Ve went down to the main 
tank. filled 50 gallon clrum.s and 
earned them on golf cans. We 
put the water m brutes (pOrtablc 
trash recepta les) and \\heeled 
them around to the restrooms." 

Thomas said they try to 
match fiN graders \\ith college 
freshman so they \\ill ha, e the 
same m1:111or tor four years until 
they graduate fiom the program m 
tl1e fourth gn,dc. .\Iler the child 
graduates fiom the program. the 
child and the mentor have the 
option of conunutng cont3Cl 
through Big Brother.,. B1g isters, 
Thomas said. 

andage said. "That was the only 
\,·ay we could do it, and whether 
there ,, ere studenb here are not., 
the support staff would have still 
worked." 

1110mas '-t.Ud parcn~ do nor 
gcr ,mohcd \\1th the program 
until d1c end of the year. They are 
g1\'t.'"n a sur, .. ey about ho,, the pro. 
gram ha, helped their cluld. 
Thoma., ~11d. I le ~ud there 1, a 
banquet c\.ef) Apnl where the 
cnu.re fwmly of thi: duld anends. 

ee ME, TORS on page 2 

andage ~1d U I even 
brought m a contractor to flush 
10,lets. The custodians, grounds 
crew and mam1enance workers 
contnbuted to make the condi
uons tolerable 

··1 had se,ernJ students say, 
·you guy, are domg a great Job. 

cc WATER on page 2 
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USI student earns Athena Award 
By KYLE KNIGHT 
The Shield staff 

Last Thursday Julie 
Mehringer received the Athena 

holarship presented yearly by 
the Athena Awards onunittec. 
The recipient of tl1e scholarship 
must display .. excellence, crealivi
ty and initiative in both academics 
and while fitlfilling responsibili
ties in student associations," and 
provide "vuluable service by con
tributing time and energy to 
improve the qualily of life for oth
ers in her school and community." 
Mehringer double majors in Mar
keting and Advertising, and serves 
as Presidenl for1he U I chapter of 
Habit for Humanity. "Julies pas
sion for organizations such as 
Habit for Humanily exhibilS her 

MENTOR 
The mentor sits with the fam

ily of tl,e child !hey mentored 
throughout !he year, and the fourth 
graders graduating from the pro
gn,m wear a cap and gown, 
Thomas said 

College Mentors for Kids 
was founded by Indiana Universi-
1)' undergmduate srudenlS Heidi 
Schmidt and Kristin Huang in 
1995, after !hey found a gap in 
services available lo elementary 
srudenlS. They developed a pro
gn,m aimed at first- through 
fourth-grade at-risk children. The 
USI chapter ,vas founded in 2000, 

"Children involved in college 
mentors gain an improved sense 
of self-worth, a vision for their 
furure that includes higher educa
tion and an increased interest and 
commitment to education," said 
Laura Feldman, associate devel
opment director for the program 
headquarters in Indianapolis. he 
said the children being mentored 
build close and special relation
ships to their mentors. 

Feldman joined college men
tors as an AmeriCorps VISTA. a 

desire to make tl1e world a belier 
place," said Nancy Bizel, Coordi
nator of External Relations and 
lnsuuctor m !he College of Busi
ness 

Bizel never had Mehringer as 
a srudent, but he came to Bizel's 
a11ention after a colleague recom
mended her because of her relia
bilily and organizational skills. 
When Mehringer tarted working 
as Bizel ' assislant during her 
sophomore year, Bizel feh 
Mehringer possessed uncertainly. 
Bizel recommended Mehringer 
attend a breakfast wi!h 20 other 
studenlS and a corporate CEO. 
Once Mehringer rerumed, Bizel 
asked her if she enten.>d a conver
sation with anyone and Mehringer 
had not. Bizel reminded 
Mehringer that she had an audi-

continued from Page 1 

program !hat offers fu ll-time sup
port to non-profit, faith based and 
other community organization. 
Feldman said she tlmught !he pro
gram ,vas unique and moved to 
Indiana as a volunteer to serve a 
one-year term. Feldman s1ayed at 
college mentors after her one-year 
term ended as an associate pro
gram director. Feldman said he 
has been able to work closely ,vi!h 
the chapters and learn about !he 
program's operations first-hand. 

Nineteen colleges in Indiana 
and one in Illinois participate in 
the program. There are 700 chil
dren and 27 elemen1ary schools 
participating in the program. The 
Illinois chapter was stnrted after a 
Purdue Universil)' rudent trans
ferred to Ulinois tate Universily 
in 2004. Feldman said the pro
gram's board of directors 
approved the out--0f-s1ate expan
ion. Feldman said the board has 

since approved further expansion 
oulSide of Indiana. Chapters ,viii 
be starting in bordering cities and 
states within the next two years. 

"We need an interested sru-

cnce with n CEO and did not inter
acL From tl1en on, Bizel noticed a 
change in Mehringer and watched 
her ambition bloom. 

14J owe Bizel a lot," said 
Mehringer. "Over two and a half 
years she has helped me branch 
out." 

TI1is motivation also spread 
to oilier sludenlS tlrnt look up to 
Mehringer. "Her unwavering ded
ication to bettering herself to 
become a contributing member to 
society ... also set an example for 
othe~ to follow," said Bizel. 
Mehringer also belongs lo !he 
campus organization, toastmas
ters, where an older nontraditional 
srudent asked her to act as a men
tor. The woman asked Mehringer 
not !hrough a campus program, 
but because of the characteristics 

dent to lake tl1e lead in bringing it 
to !heir campus and generating a 
core group of student leaders," 
Feldman said. A university is a 
good candidate for a chapter if ii 
has n culrure oriented toward com
munily service, tl,e abilily lo have 
srudent organizations, supportive 
university administrators, o com
munily !hat has !he need for !he 
mentor program and the desire to 
bring it to !he communily. 

"The greatest lesson I learned 
from my little buddy was patience 
and per.;istcnce," said Emily Reid, 
associate prognun director for the 
program headquarters. Reid said 
tl,e child she ,vas mentoring did 
not understand tl1e importance of 
education when he first joined 
college mentors. She enjoyed !he 
progn,m but would comment that 
school was srupid. "I al\vays 
shared ,vi!h her why I was going 
to JU and what I wanted to do 
when I gn,duated," Reid said As 
time passed she saw !he child she 
,vas mentoring begin to change. 
The child became more involved 
,vi!h the activities and began to 
show more interest in the topics 
being 1augh1. "By !he end of the 

she exemplified. " he chose Julie 
because Julie represcnlS what she 
wonts to become," said Bizcl. 

Mehringer efforts in !he com
munity begw, back home working 
m the food bank in Jasper. When 
he arrived her first year, she 

wanted to continue her cffortS in 
helping the community. 0 0uring 
welcome week I went ton meeting 
for Habit for Humanily which was 
a motivating factor," said 
Mehringer. Currenlly she works as 
Habit's president whose goals 
consist of gaining a SI0,000 grant 
from late Fann. "Al !he moment 
we ore working on n nntfonal grant 
which will allow us to build a 
house in the community with 
USl'S nan,e," said Mehringer. 

Not only docs Mehringer 
serve~ Habi t's president, but her 

year, my little buddy was telling 
me !hat she wa going to go to IU 
so that he could be n teacher 
when she grew up," Reid said. 

Reid was a mentor of a little 
girl for two years and a member of 
the chapter staff for one year while 
she ,vas a sruden\ m Indiana Uni
versi1y. Reid said it was because 
of her experience as a s1atr mem
ber during her senior year tlmt he 
realiz..'d she ,vas interested in pur
suing a career in the non-profit 
sector. Reid said she saw the 
direct impact on not only tl1e chi l
dren but the college students 
themselves. 

The program welcomes U I 
srudents of all cullures, races and 
backgrounds as mentors. 11,omas 
said he looks for srudenlS that have 
n genuine interesl in children. are 
willing to learn from the children 
and are committed to tl,e program. 
Mentors must be available every 
Tuesday and commit to !he pro
gram for one year. 

For more infonnation about 
becoming a mentor vi it !he USI 
Web Site at <www.usi.edu/mcc/ 
mentors.asp> or contact Herman 
Thomas Jr. at 812-465-7188. 

New obesity ads are too soft on fat 
ATLANTA (AP) _ Drunks 

swi.auning in gin, smokers in body 
bags and dopers living ,vith their 
parenlS deep into adulthood. 
Those are among the public serv
ice ads shown in the pasL 

But the government' new 
batch of obesily spolS declines 
even to show a fat person, let alone 
wag a finger for glunony or sloth. 

o one is advocating public serv
ice announcemenlS !hat ridic\tle 
fat people. 

"l(s so namby-pamby I !hink 
people will shrug it off," said 
Michael Jacobson of !he Center 
for Science in !he Public Interest, a 
Washington-based advocacy 
organization. 

The three new spolS are !he 
latest in a series created by !he Ad 
Council and the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services, 
which ny to tackle !he nation's 
obesily problem with ads that 
encourage beal!hy snacking and 
taking the stairs. 

Creators of !he "Small Steps" 
campaign, funded by !he govern
ment at more !han S 1.5 million a 
year, cite survey da1a for 467 
adults which showed those who 
saw !he ads did more walking and 
adopted some o!her beal!hy habilS 
!han those who didn~ see !he ads. 

But critics say such a survey 
is hardly proof of success, and the 

nation's fut prob\e"'1 is c\sarJY get-
1.lng worse - mo~ t\lan 011~ in 
three U.S. children are overweight 
or obese, and two in three adullS 
are. 

"l think 'Small Steps' is a 
euphemism for small vision," said 
Kelly Browne!~ director of Yale 
University's Center for Eating and 
Weight Disorders. 

The "Small Steps" campaign 
began in 2004. It was created for 
free by McCann Erickson ew 
York, the ad agency !hat created 
the MasterCard "Priceless" cam
paign. Six TV spolS have aired so 
far, all professionally produced 
and humorous, highlighting tips to 
heal!hier living. 

This roon!h, !hree more spots 
joined the ro1ation, along wi!h a 
multimedia campaign focusing on 
exercise. The new anri--0besi1y TV 
spolS show trim or slightly pudgy 
people noticing blobs of fat on a 
hotel room floor or in a !heater. 
They comment that someone must 
have lost it by eating healthy 
snacks. 

The spolS' creators say they 
learned in focus groups that many 
people are intimidated - hope
less, even - about !he sus1ained 
changes needed to slim down. 

"So many people, when they 
think about losing weight, see it as 
a Sisyphean laSk - 'I have to lose 

V{Cigh.l but I can't fit it into my him an apple. They put out anoth
)lµsy ;;;chcd\\le,"' /H'id f,eggy <:;.on- er i~ ,y}1ich lhG l!l""e poc,lp'l haul 
Ion. president of the Ad Council. away fiiuy foods from a res1aurant 

The ads offer easily achiev- called Chuhby's. 
able tips !hat empower people to The group has no dala on 
make positive changes, she added whether the ads are working, but 

The ads targeting smoking !he government ads "don't address 
aren't as tame. A recent one by !he !he obesily problem in a vivid 
New York Cily pepartmfnt of enough way to get people's atten
Health and Mental Hygiene shows tion," said Patrick Sullivan, the 
smokers' decayed and rumored group's communications director. 
bodies. That raises a second com

Young viewers pay more plaint with the government's cam
attention to ads that evoke feelings paign: It sidesteps what some feel 
of personal loss, sadness, anger, are the real causes of the obesily 
disgust or fear, according to an epidemic, the abundance of cheap 
analysis by the Centers for Dis- and large portions of sugary and 
ease Control and Prevention. Kids high-calorie foods. 
also tend to remember such ads Tied in with the "Small 
longer. Steps" campaign, the Ad Council 

That drama is lacking in the and federal heal!h department are 
obesily spolS- for example, none part of !he "Coalition for Healthy 
have offered a surgeon's view of Children," whose members 
fat, or dramatized a death from include Coca Cola, PepsiCo, the 
Type 2 diabetes, or shown a per- Hershey Co. and the National 
son complaining about how a fat Confectioners Association. Critics 
neigbbofs medical bills are cost- say the partnership suggeslS a con
ing laXpayers. flict of interest that mighl dissuade 

In !he past, !he vegan advoca- efforts to discourage soft drinks or 
cy group, Physicians Committee candy bars. 
for Responsible Medicine, has Pood and soda companies did 
taken a somewhat confton1arional not alter what ,vas said in spolS, 
approach. said Ellyn Fisher, an Ad Council 

In 2005, the group put out a spokeswoman. The content was 
spot in which doctors yank a pizza shaped by advertising research, 
and jumbo-sized soda away from concluding spolS !hat were humor
an intently eating fat boy and toss ous and motivating, she said. 

WESTSIDE LIQUOR 
THIS HALLOWEEN SALE HAS SPOOKED OUR COMPETmONl!• 

CHECK OUT OUR GREAT PRICES!!! 

KEYSTONE LIGHT 30PK CANS--$11.99 
PABST BLUE RIBBON KEGS--$49.99 
JAGER 1f2 GALLONS·---··---$36.99 
COORS LIGHT 160Z CASE CANS-$17.99 
MILLER UTE 160Z. CASE CANS-$17.99 

(Pntu good 11111,1/0lj 

Kegs NOW Starting At $49.99 + Deposit 
PONY KEGS STARTING AT $32.99 

(Choap-t Kega In Townlll) 

We carry over 275 lmports, Malts, Crafts. and Ciders! 
$1.00 OFF ALL IMPORT AND CRAFT 6PK$ ON T\JESOA.YS 

Don't forget we carry a full line of tobacco accessortes ... 
http;/1www."'yspa~.com/west5ldeliqut:>r 

Be Ra1poo1Jble, Don't Ddl'\ll and Dr1Ylll C1U UI at 112~ .... JTI 
DAZED ANO CONFUSED 81NC£ 19H Located at 501 North Tekapp,14 Av. 

involvement ex1cnds to vi e presi
dent of marketing club last year 
and Toastmasters for over three 
years. 

All the characteristics 
embodied by Mehringer serve as 
the reason the commiuee selected 
her for !he scholarship. 11,is year 
marks the first time nil three local 
university's n.~cived a scholar
ship. in the past, the committee 
could only a,vard one scholarship 
a year. Euch year, the committee 
·elected a school alphabetically, 
Ivy Tech went fir.;1, followed by 
USI. 

" \Ve want the university to 
select oulStnnding women who 
help otl1er female students," said 
Jan Davies, CEO of the Girl 

coulS or Raintn.>c ouncil and 
long-tenn member of tl1e Athena 

Commiltee. Each college at USJ 
selects a rcprcsenuuivc which 
resullS in !he universily selecting 
one student to n.~cive the scholar
ship. 

Mehringer first found out 
about tl,e a,vard from a fe llow 
nominee who told her congratula
tions. "It couldn't believe i~ I had 
to call 10 make sure it was true," 
said Mehringer. 

Mehringer plans include 
earning tl1e $ I 0,000 gl"Jnt from 
State Fann and to continue work
ing for tl,e Evansville communi1y, 
involvement with a nonprofit 
organi1.ntion. Meanwhile, 
Mehringer !he !hrill of receiving 
!he Alhena award bestows feelings 
of elation for Mehringer. 'Tois has 
made me feel proud and I am hon
ored to receive this award." 

WATER continued from Page 1 

and we really apprecinte it.' We did 
what we had 10 do," Sandage said. 
"We were just lucky it wasn't cold 
ru1d rainy.'' 

11,e support staff continued to 
transport water and flush toilelS 
throughout the day, but whether or 
not the university should have 
been closed or not, questions 
developed due to sanitation prob
lems. 

"A lot of our equipment uses 
water. and we couldn 't make or 
rinse anytl1ing. odexho was able 
to supply hot meals, safely, but 
unfortunately Starbucks was 
closed," said Paul Keller. night 

400 N. Main street 
(812) 424-9871 
& 4 N. Welnbaai 
(812l 477-7ff.'IJ 

supervisor at the univer.;ily 's Star
bucks. 

One custodian suggc;ted !hat 
tl1e universi ty could have provided 
bottles of hand sanitizer for each 
restroom. 

11,c president of !ho univcr.;i
ty determines whether or not to 
close the universily. 

"It was certuinly dii.cussed, 
but we !hough! it ,vas important 10 
continue with our mstruclionnl 
mission.'' Rozcw!-iki said 

11,e repair was completed by 
mid-afternoon Thursday; however 
Evansville areas were ,11 11 under ,l 
boil advisory unt il the weekend 
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Friday, October 26, 2007 
AMIGO Applications Avualable 
ALLDAY 
University Center (Room O 151 
Lasl day to drop or wa th<lrmv \Vilhoul valuation 
8:00 AM- 4:30 PM 

' Office of the Registrar 
Liberal Ans Colloqu1111n: Dr. David Jones 

M 

Mallette tudio Theatre 
Catholic Mass 
8:30 PM 
Liberal Ans Center (Room OIOI) 
Monday, October 29, 2007 
AMIGO Applications Available 
ALL DAY 
University Center (Room O 15) 
ABF Freight System, Inc. Recruiting Day 
9:00 AM- 5:00 PM 
Rohen D. Orr Center (Room 074) 
Managing People: A How -To Approach For Increasing Loyalty, 

· Retention and Productivity in your Workforce 
6:00- 9:00 PM 
University Conference Center (Room 201) 
Tuesdn), October 30, 2007 
AMIGO Applications Available 
ALLDAY 
University Center (Room 015) 
OSHA Standard for General Industry 
8:00 AM- 5:00 PM 
University Conference enter (Room 201) 
What is your Test Taking IQ? 
4:00-4:45 PM 
Educution Center (Room ED 1102) 
Toastmu,ter,, Meeting 
4:30-5:30 PM 
Roher1 D. On enter (Room 2011) 
U 1 Volleyball hosts Oakland City University 
7:00 PM 
Phy~ic:11 Acti\'1t1e~ C'entc,:r 
Wednesday, October 31, 2007 
AMl(JO Apphcauons Available 
ALLDAY 
U111vc.,.fty Center (Room O 15) 
Ac11v1t1cs Progrnmn_ung Boord Meeting 
4:30- 5: 15 PM 
Univcrrny Center (Room 203-204) 

PFC1 RUM Meeting 
9:00-10:00 PM 
David I.. Rice l 1brary (Room 00 12) 
Thursday, ovcmber 1. 2007 
AMIGO Apphcution, Avmlablc 
Al L DAY 
U111vcr..1ty ·enter (Room 015) 
\ndmmP 1·1t.11ia 

h.30- ~:. U PM 
Rice Library (Room 0034) 
Comcdion: Ju-,ton Mck.inney 
7:00 PM 
M11chell Auditorium 
The ruciblc 

' 7·30 PM 
Mullcttc tucho lheutre 
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College tuition on the rise 
(A P)-The price of college 

again ro c faster than the inflation 
rote this year, climbing 6.6 percent 
at four-year public schools and 
outsuipping increases in the finan
cial oid that lowers what most stu
dents actually pay. 

The latest increases, reponed 
Mondoy by the College Board, 
bring the average list price of four
year public universities to $6,185 
this year, up $381 from 2006-
2007. At four-year private col
leges, tuition and fees rose 6.3 per
cent to $23,712. 

Public two-year colleges -
which educate about half of Amer
ican college students - again got 
the best marks for keeping a lid on 
price increases. Their average 
price rose 4.2 percent to $2,361. 
Accounting for aid, their average 
net cost is only $320 per year. 

"For too long, parents have 
grimaced and home the high price 
of college because they presumed 
that a higher education is key to 
their child's success in today's 
economy," said James Boyle, 
president of the group College 
Parents of America, in a statement 
on the repon. "Surely, the day will 
come - soon - when parents 
say enough is enough." 

The published price is not the 
real price for many students, 

thanks to financial aid, but the net 
price is rising too. On average, 
accounting for grants and tax 
breaks, the net price for full-time 
students at four-year public uni
versities this year is $2,580. That's 
about $160 more than last year. 

At private colleges, net cost 
this year averages $14,400 - up 
$638 from a year ago. 

To make up the difference, 
students typically borrow as much 
as allowed from the federal gov
ernment, but then tum to private 
student loans. A decade ago, non
federal loans accounted for about 
6 percent of student aid, but last 
year they were 24 percenL 

The rote of growth in private 
borrowing slowed last year. But 
that was at least partly because of 
new rules allowing graduates stu
dents to take out PLUS loans from 
the federal government, reducing 
their need for private loans. For 
undergraduates, private borrowing 
still rose 12 percent to $14.5 bil
lion. 

Including room and board for 
students living on campus, 
charges for public four-year col
leges were $13,589, or 5.9 percent 
higher than last year. At private 
four-year schools, average total 
charges come to $32,307. 

George Washington Univer-

sity in Washington, D.C. recently 
attracted attention for becoming 
the first major university with a 
published price, including room 
and board, of more than $50,000. 

However, the percentage of 
college-goers who pay such large 
sums is fairly small. Power than I 0 
percent of students even attend 
colleges with tuition and fees 
higher than $30,000, according to 
the College Board, and many of 
those students receive financial 
aid About 56 percent of students 
at four-year colleges attend 
schools listing a price under 
$ I 0,000, and about one-third 
attend schools charging under 
$6,000. 

The College Board's repon 
docs not try to explain why prices 
keep going up, though Sandy 
Baum, on economist with the 
group and at Skidmore College, 
points out that because of rising 
demand for higher education, 
more state appropriations have not 
translated into more money spent 
on each studenL 

The repon comes as Con
gress is in the early stages of con
sidering a proposal that could 
require some colleges with large 
endowments to spend more of 
their savings to keep tuition down. 
Colleges call the idea misguided 

and say it wouldn't solve the 
underlying economic issues 
e,plaining the price increases. 

For the first time, the College 
Board repon includes the rapidly 
growing sector of for-profit educa
tion, which now caters to about 8 
percent of students. Their average 
prices are also rising rapidly - to 
S 12,089, up 6.2 percent from last 
year. 

Peter McPherson, president 
of the National Association of 
State Universities and Land Grant 
Colleges, issued a statement say
ing that "leaders of America's pub
lic research univmities continue 
to be concerned about the impact 
that the cost of attending colleges 
has on students and their families." 
But, he said, the average net price 
of $2,600 at four-year schools 
remains "excellent value." 

That contention is supported 
in a recent paper by Mark 
Kantrowitz, publisher of the finan
cial aid Web site finaid.org. He 
tried to estimate how much a four
year college degree would have to 
cost before it would no longer be a 
good investment, given the S 1.2 
million increase in expected life
time earnings that comes with a 
bachelor's degree. His answer: 
about $520,000 - or S 130,000 a 
year. 

Turkish military charges Iraqi border 
SIRNAK, Turkey (AP) -

Dozens of Turlcish military vehi
cles streamed toward the Iraqi bor
der with heavy anillery and 
ammunition Monday after Kur
dish guerrillas killed a dozen sol
diers and claimed to have captured 
eight in an intensifying crisis 
threatening to spill into Iraq. 

Arab nations joined the U.S. 
and Europe in urging Turkey's 
government not to attack suspect
ed guerrilla bases in the Kunlish 
region of northern Iraq, while 
Turltish citizens rallied across the 
country demanding action against 
the rebels. 

Iraq's president claimed the 
guerrillas would announce a 
cease-fire. But the rebels. denied 
that, saying a cease-fire they 
declared in June was still in place. 

With tensions worsening, the 
Turltish foreign minister said his 
government was pursuing a diplo
matic solution to halt rebel opera
tions out of havens in Iraq, but 
warned that it wanted to see results 
soon if on escalation in military 
action was to be avoided. 

An AP Television News cam
eraman saw a convoy of 50 Turk
ish army vehicles, loaded with sol
diers and weapons, including 155-
mm ho,vitz.ers, heading from the 
southeastern town of Sirnak 
toward Uludcre, closer to the bor
der. 

Trucks towing artillery pieces 
covered with camouflage tarpau
lins were trailed by khaki-colored 
trucks that appeared to be loaded 
,vith anununition. Annored per
sonnel carriers ,vith helmeted 
Turkish soldiers manning heavy 
machine guns csconed the trucks. 

It was unclear if the vehicles 
were joining troops fighting with 
rebels on Turkish soil or were 
preparing for o possible cross-bor
der offensive, which was author
ized by Turkey's parliament last 
week. 

At least five U. .-made trons
pon helicopters fenying soldiers 
and Cobra helicopter gunships 
also were seen flying toward the 
frontier. 

The Pentagon has said 60,000 
1\irkish soldiers have deployed 
along the border. The north i one 
of the few relntively calm Iraqi 
regions, and the U.S. fears an 
incursion by its ally Turkey could 

worsen the Iraq war. 
After weeks of stepped-up 

clashes between Turkish troops 
and rebels, tensions racheted even 
higher after a guerrilla ambush 
Sunday killed 12 soldiers and left 
eight missing. The army said 34 
rebels died in a counterattack. 

The rebel Kurdistan Workers' 
Pany said its fighters captured the 
missing soldiers - a claim that 
would make it the largest seizure 
since 1995, when guerrillas 
grabbed eight soldiers, took them 
to northern Iraq and held them for 
two years before letting them go. 

"Right now. these so1diers are 
hostages' in the hands of our 
forces," a senior PK.K command
er, Bahoz Erdal, was quoted as 
telling the pro-Kunlish Firat News 
Agency in Belgium. "Their health 
condition is good. One of them 
was slightly injured, but was being 
taken care of by our medics." 

The claim was sure to intensi
fy the anny's search for the sol
diers. 

Protesters waving the red and 
white Turkish tlag demonstrated 
in cities nationwide to demand a 
tough response to the weekend 
ambush. 

"Manyrs never die! The 
nation will never be divided!" 
demonstrators shouted in Ankara, 
the capital. "Martyr" is a tenn used 
by Turks for soldiers killed in 
combat 

Others chanted "Down ,vith 
the PKK and USA!" Many Turks 
are angry at Washington over what 
they consider the failure of U.S. 
and Iraqi forces to honor pledges 
to crack down on the group, which 
is listed by the U.S. as a terrorist 
movement 

Iraqi Kurds allied ,vith Turk
ish forces in the 1990s to fight the 
PK.K, a rival in their northern 
enclave at a time when Saddam 
Hussein ruled the rest of Iraq. But 
Iraqi Kurds are now reluctant to 
attack their ethnic brethren from 
Turkey, fearing the Turks want to 
curb Kurdish aspirations for self
rule. 

President Bush talked sepa
rately with both Turkish President 
Abdullah Gui and Iraqi Prime 
Minister ouri al-Maliki on Mon
day to express his "deep concern" 
about attacks on Turkish soldiers, 
said Gordon Johndroe, spokesman 

for the White House National 
Security Council. 

In his call to Gu~ Bush reaf
firmed the U.S. commionent to 
helping combat PKK guerrillas 
operating out of northern Iraq, 
while Bush and al-Maliki agreed 
that ''Turkey should have no doubt 
about our murual commitment to 
end all terrorist activity from Iraqi 
soil," Johndroe said. 

Earlier, Turkey's foreign min
ister said the government would 
pursue diplomacy before it sends 
troops across the rugged frontier. 

"Our preference is diploma
cy, but the military option is no 
doubt a method in the struggle 
against terrorism," Foreign Minis
ter Ali Babacan sald after touring 
the Middle East to explain 
Turkey's position. 

Iraqi President Jalal Talabani, 
a Kurd, said the PKK would make 
a cease-fire announcement Mon
day, but rebels later said they 
already had announced a unilater
al cease-fire in June. 

"We're stating clearly that if 
the Turkish state stops its attacks, 
then increased tensions ,viii be 
replaced with a combat-free envi
ronment," a rebel statement said 

Turkey has rejected truces 
declared by the PKK, demanding 
that the rebels surrender or be 
killed. The rebels have pressed 
ahead ,vith attacks on the grounds 
they are defending themselves 
against the anny. 

In Washington, the State 
Department said the United States 
had opened a diplomatic cam
paign to persuade Turkey not to 
invade northern Iraq. 

Prime Minister Recep Tayyip 
Erdogan said he told Secretary of 
State Condoleezza Rice by tele
phone unday night that Turkey 
expected "speedy steps from the 
U.S." in quelling the PKK. He said 
Rice asked "for a few days." 

tale Department spokesman 
Sean McCormack did not dispute 
the account of the conversation 
but declined to conunent on what 
Rice meant by asking for "a few 
days." 

Erdogon did not specify what 
he meant by "speedy steps," but be 
has often urged the United States 
and Iraq to crack down on the 
PKK. Turkish leaders say it is the 
responsibility of those countries to 

do whatever is necessary to 
destroy guerrilla bases in northern 
Iraq. 

McConnack said Rice 
pressed Erdogon for restraint and 
also spoke to the leader of Iraq's 
Kurdish region. Massoud Barzani, 
to ask for action from Iraq against 
the Kurdish militants. 

Rice told Erdogan "we do not 
believe unilateral cross-border 
operations are the best way to 
address this issue," McConnack 
said 

She told Barzani that Iraqi 
authorities needed to take action 
against I.he PKK. either on \heir 
own or with the Tudcs, McCorma
ck salt!. a sentiment echoed Mon
day in a joint starement issued by 
Rice and British Foreign Secretary 
David Milibond, who was in 
Washington. 

"We continue to believe that 
cooperation and coordination 
between Turkey and Iraq is the 
most effective means to eliminate 
the PKK threa~" Rice and 
Miliband said, adding that they 
had proposed a three-way meeting 
among the United States, Iraq and 
Turkey at a ov. 2-3 meeting in 
Istanbul of officials from Iraq's 
neighboring countries. 

Steven Cook. a fellow at the 
Council on Foreign Relations. 
noted previous Turkish incursions 
into northern Iraq bad not 
destroyed the PK.K, which has 
,vaged on insurgency in Kunlish
dominated southeastern 1\trkey 
that has killed some 30,000 people 
ince 1984. 

"The PKK is trying to draw 
the Turks into Iraq to keep them 
bogged down there," Cook said, 
saying the rebels hoped prolonged 
military action in Iraq would 
destabilize Turkey. 

Egypt and Jordan cautioned 
1\trkey on Monday against 
launching an offensive into Iraq, a 
reflection of Arab countries' fears 
of ,videning the Iraq contlicL 

Arab nations traditionally 
oppose any foreign incursion into 
a fellow Arab state, and they fear a 
Turkish attack could fuel sepa
ratist sentiment among Iraqi Kurds 
and increase the danger of lmq's 
breakup. But they also have ties 
,vith predominantly Muslim 
Turkey and oppose Kunlish sepa
ratist movements. 

How much McDonald's does one have to eat in order 
to have a chance of winning the Monopoly game? 
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Clinton: fickle and flip flopping 
By KYLE KNIGHT 
The Shield taff 

yria in talks about U,e future of 
Iraq. lltis is a step in U,c right 
direction, but much more must be 
done." 

sented by military officials who 
stress the Lranian government' role 
in tl1eir transport into Iraq. In U1e 
"New York Times" on February 11 , 
the military officials fo iled to pro
vide direct evidence connecting 
Tehran to the weapons. 

13, she contradicted herself by stat
ing she would negotiate wiU, Iran 
wi thout conditions. 

Ne ·t year's presidential elec
tion presents U1e greatest challenges 
facing the United States since the 
presidency of Franklin Roosevelt. 
WiU1 approval ratings of Congress 
in the teen and Bush in the lower 
O's. America wants a change in 

licy and a leader to lead the way. 
The cll!Tent Reuters/Zogby 

index !lOII places Clinton at 46 per
cen 1111d>pulling funher away from 
John j:cl ds and Barack Obama. 

owi:ver. Clinton's latest actions 
do not p "Ill a significant change 
' AJ11i\'uca s foreign policy. 

AIU1ough she says wants to 
use diplomacy, Clinton already 
labels the Iran conflict as a '\var," 
and not a diplomatic mission. Also 
one of her first actions against Iran 
involved labeling U1e Iran Revolu
tionruy Guard a terrorist organiza
tion. 

In the October 14 edition of 
the nNew York Times," Karim Sad
japour, an Iran expert at the 
Carnegie Endowment for Interna
tional Peace. said '\vhat Sen. Clin
ton and the 0U1er 

The officials added that they 
based their information on "intelli
gence assessments." ln U1e pas~ the 
reasons for invading Iraq included 
intelligence assessments identifying 
Iraq's po ession of weapons of 
mass destruction. However, Like 
most of the reasons for invading 
Iraq, U,is claim proved false. 

Cl.inion's lock of certainty over 
diplomacy presents a fickle and 
unccnain candidate. Her sabcMnt
tling rhetoric consists of an outlook 
not that different from the one who 
supported U1e invasion of Iraq. 

Clinton's carefully chosen 
words of, "if Iran does not complr, 
with its own commitments and tl1e 
,vi ii of the international comniunilbl 
all options must remain on e 
table," shows just how fur e will 
go. 

Ins~ current issue of, "For
eign Affairs; 'Clinton details her 

ign poli that states the next 
president will •linherit two wars," 

legislatures ... don 't seem to realize 
is U1at Revolutionary Guard are not 
AJ Qaeda." Remember one reason 
for waging war against Iraq con
cerned the countries fa lse tics to Al 
Qaeda. Now, ongrcss believes 
that Iran's army qualifies as a ter
rorist organi7.ation on the same 
level as Al Qaeda. 

After Iraq, Clinton stnted U1a1 
if she knew U1e truU, behind the 
cited infonnation, she '\vouldn ' t 
have voted that way." CU!Tently she 
seems intent on repeating the same 
mistakes. Her aggressive policies 
present a platfonn inching clo ·er to 
wnr based on no direct evidence of 
the Iranian government's role in 
Iraq. 

It is Iran's intematio9 ri t to 
enrich uranium and waging ,yar 
wiU, yet another lll\tion 01 nebulous 
evidence will only conti~ ,e down 
U,e reckless path built bY.'. B b. 

If mericans want ban e; 
particulw)' Democrats, ilien up
portin someone poundin the Wlll' 

drum~ on·~create an ch c in 
tbe Middle East. 

ne of tl)e W8liS concerns Iran. 11,e 
nnplicano is o(hcr bellicose rheto
ric undcrli!l a onfrontational poli
cy and conJhcts with a later criti
cism in her polic,Y, Clinton sll!tOS. 
"Oie.J3ush a ministration lu,s belat
~ begun t en~i.e Iran and 

Much of this infonnation 
remains based on the weapons pre-

In July, Clinton stated she 
would only meet conditionally wiU, 
Iran's pres ident. Then on October 

Will Mukasey sink or swim? 
ByJ.l.LUTZ 
The Shield staff 

Attorney General nominee 
Michael Mukasey, whlle testify
ing before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, said thht he didn 't 
know whether or not the process 
ofwaterboarding consti tuted tor
ture because he didn ·1 know how 
it was done. I uggest that be 
could clear the matter up in no 
time by immediately undergoing 
the process himself. There is no 
substitute for first hand experi
ence. In fact, ifhe underwent the 
process on the floor of the Senate 

it might help clear the issue up 
for the entire country. l sense that 
there \S some confus\on among 
our people about this process and 
the sight of Judge Mukasey being 
waterboarded on national TV 
might help make up a lot of 
minds about the issue. II would 
be a grand gesture on his pan 
toward national unity. 

The issue of how much we 
are allowed to torture is a big 
issue. It requires careful consider
ation because what goes around 
comes around. In deciding to 
redefine torture so they can call 
these practices legal, while con-

tinuing to claim that they don't 
actually engage in torture, the 
Bush Administration is inviting 
use of these techniques against 
our own soldiers in the future. 
Mukasey's decision on whether 
or not these techniques .constitute 
unacceptable torture has huge 
ramifications for, not only those 
we detain, but everyone who ever 
again fights in a US uniform. He 
should want to find out every
thing be can about the process. 

The only Presidential Candi
date to have personally experi
\'flced the horrors of being a pris
oner of war is John McCain and 

Letters to the Editor 
CONCERNING 
THE OFFICER 
MCDO ALO 
ARTICLE IN OUR 
OPINION COLUMN 

To the Editor; 

My name is Adrian M. Sto
ica. former Shield writer. editor 
aod recent graduate. Appalled. 
angered and infuriated are just 
some of the adjectives that have 
just come to mmd after readine 
this week's issue, panicularly 
one article. I couldn't believe 
my eyes when I =d about the 
different methods ofhow Officer 
McDonald '·boasts hb ego." 
Being a journalis~ I stand for 
forums of free speech and the 
first Amendment; however, thts 
was way over the line for me and 
1'm sure there are others who 
will agree. This antcle. m a nut
shell, is complete traSh and yel
low Jownalism. as 11 only serves 
to be <.ensat1onat with no basis or 

ful.fillmen~ other than to insult 
one man for doing his job. Grow 
up aod grow some balls. Jour
nalism is all about representing 
both sides of the story, even with 
an op-ed piece. which was not 
the case here. 

To the editor that penniaed 
such ao article on your pages, I 
cansayl'mdisappointed. Never 
in my duration of being an 
employee would anything like 
that make its way onto the pages. 
While I sound like an angry par
ent. it's because I associate my 
name with Uiat publication, am 
proud oftbe things and the hard 
work I did aod remember good 
times being a writer there with 
the other staff memben. Sure, 
there were disagreements wiU1 
all sorts people for aU sons of 
reasons, but I can say that never 
once did we ~ink to the level that 
was presented m that article. We 
maintained our own integrity 
and journalistic mtegrity, even 
when there w& a nude photo
graph published. While many 

people may not think so or agn:e, 
The Shield is a publication and 
no less professional than any 
other publication out there; 
among college publications, you 
are among the elite, as President 
Hoops has given you supreme 
reign over the content and what 
is said, which can't be said for 
many other publications of that 
level. Don't embarrass the uni
versity for reasons as insignifi
cant as this one or because of the 
disliking of one man for doing 
his job. If you don't like what he 
does or how he does it. why con
tinue the cycle? Remember, he 
is a public figure and the school 
is publicly funded. Allowing 
foolish things like this can have 
more consequences than you can 
imagine, for more people that 
you can imagine and will cost 
more than you could ever hope 
to repay. Don't blow it for future 
writers, editors, photographers, 
or anyone else who may wish to 
be involved m the future: Ute 
uni,o:rsity has been very kind lo 

he consistently opposes the use of 
torture. He said that the informa
tion-derived from torture is not 
credible because people ,viii say 
anyUling to stop the pain. He said 
whatever information might be 
gained from the use of torture is 
never wonh the price we pay as a 
nation for having engaged in such 
heinous practices. The Bush 
Administration, on the other 
haod, claims these practices have 
stopped more than two hundred 
terror attacks world,vide. They 
continue to claim that forced 
nudity, mock executions, and 
simulated drowning, now known 

all of us. undergrad and alwnni, 
by providing us an opportunity 
that many of OW' peers don't 
have and may never have. So 
grow up. Have some resped 
When the paper comes out, be 
proud of it and make President 
Hoops proud: don't let things 
like this ruin it for both you and 
me. You have been given an 
extraordinary gill Please don't 
throw it away for something that 
in a few years wiU be nothing but 
a bad memory. 

Adrian M. Stoica 

To /ht Edjlor; 

I was g!OS.§)y offended at 
the editorial staff's decision to 
publish the · recent article 
"McDonald doesn't stop the 
party," which was nothing more 
than an ad homonym auack on 
an officer who is doing his job. 
The first sentence. which sug
g~ts it is "common" for the 
imdcr•ge to consume adult bcv-

as waterboarding, are not torture. 
There would be nothing like a 
good waterboarding on the floor 
of the Senate to get to the hean of 
the matter. I think most Ameri
cans would tune in. We could 
have popcorn and nachos and 
watch it on our TVs. After 
Mukasey has been waterboarded 
for a couple of hours, someone 
can stick a microphone in his face 
and ask him whether or not it fell 
like torture. By then, he should 
know for sure. 

erages, is ill founded. The major· 
ity oflbose WKletage do not con
sume akx>h41, al least according 
Ill staiistics widely available dur
ing Ibis, Alcohol Awareness 
Wtelr. Speaking off; tbe fact that 
this was published during this 
AJoobol Awareaess Weck makes 
it all the more inappropriate and 
unaccepiable. It is nice to see 
The Shield supporting student 
organization's efforts to promote 
legal and safe alcohol consump
tion, given the Student Govern
ment Association's (as well as 
other organization's) history of 
supporting The Shield. I am not 
opposed to controversial <ditori
als, that is, in fact, the kind of 
discussion the page should fea
ture. But this anicle exhibits a 
tasteless spouting of "opinion" 
that would be more appropriate 
in the halls of a Jr. High School 
than the editoriul page of an 
adult newspaper. 

Sam Bowles 
Senior English Major 

Giuliani 
must 
be 
dreaming 
ByJJ. LUTZ 
The hield staff 

Rudy Giuliani has a dream 
It's not much like Manin Luther 
King's dream. In Manin Luther 
King 's dream, all people liv, 
together in peace and brotherhood, 
regardless of their race, creed. 
color or nationality. King dreamed 
of membership in a communuy ol 
man, but Giuliani apparently 
dreams of membership in u much 
more exclusive club. 

Giuliani gave his version ol 
the "I have a Dream" spooch tot~ 
Americans for Prosperi ty las1 
week. In his speech, he said he hud 
a dream about a plane coming to 
Americo wiU1 French Prcsldenl 
Nicolas Sw·kozy pa,sing ,mothe, 
plane, which was headed lor 
France with Hillary Clmtuo, 
Barack Obama and John l·dward, 
aboard. 

He presumably like; Sarkuq 
because he got tough with Iran nnd 
he wants to cut taxes. lliesc ure 
positions that ri:sonntc w,th 1he 
people Giuliani is cum:ntly uymg 
to schmooze, the conservative right 
wing that controls Rcpuhlicaa 
Pany politics and he probably dia
n't lose any of U,eir votes by sug
gesting the Democratic ondidate; 
for President should just leave the 
country. 

After he told his audience 
about his dream, Giuliani went on 
to ridicule Barack Obama for say
ing he would actually sit down nndi 
ta lk to the leaders of cow,trics wh< 
have fundarncntnl disagrecmenb' 
with the United States. 

I can see his point. lmagmes 
actually trying to peacefully
resolve differences in an abnos-, 
phere of mutual respect. A thmg 
like that could get out of hand and 
the next thing you know you mic I 
have something ugly, like peace, 
breaking out all over U1e world 
Giuliani apparently wouldn't 
dream of doing such a thing. Why 
talk when you can bomb? 
Giuliani has been a staunch sup
porter of the war in Iraq. He appar· 
ently thinks it makes sense to ' 
attack Iraq in order to retaliate for a 
terrorist attack carried out by a 
group of Saudis. The Saudis, 
meanwhile, remain our fricn~ 
despite U,e fact that intelligence 
estimates say that private Saudi oil
izens, not Iranians, are virtuolly 
funding the Sunni insurgency. 

The Bush administration 
seems to be trying hard to make a 
case for war against Iran ba, ed on 
sketchy information about them 
aiding U1e insurgents in lmq and 
Giuliani has said that, as presiden, 
he would send a clear message to 
the Iranians that they would not be 
allowed to become a nuclear 
power. 

The Saudis, meanwhile, get to 
buy General Electric Plostics I 
know I'm not the only one that 
thinks these policies make no sense 
and we're not all leaving for 
France anytime soon, Mr. Giuliani. 
Manin LuU,er King dreamed of a 
world where war was not con.~id· 
ered a reasonable diplomatic 
option. He dreamed of a world of 
peace and brotherhood and he 
chose to spend his life trying 10 
help create Umt kind of world. Giu
liani apparently dreams of a world 
of more and bigger bombs dropped 
by the rich and powerful onto the 
poor and weak. Giuliani's dream 
sounds like a nightmare. 
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Accessing USI: behind the 
scenes of student TV news 

13) JON WEBB 
Et Cetera editor 

On October 18, Au.,ttn Inge, 
,Jenny I lunt and Jeremy Luman 
,1nchors of USI \ student televi-
1,, ion-ncws broadca.~t Acct!.\..\ USI 
,it behind the news des~ after a 
run-through of tho night 's broad
e&t All tltree dre.ss formally from 
the wai,t up. Both Inge and 
Luman wear desk-hidden shorts 
and sandals, while I lunt sports 
jeans nnd a casual shirt 

Kevin Flint, Access USl's 
lloor director. baric, into a headset 
10 1.he OOi11ng and graphics crews 
hiding 111 control rooms adjacent 
to tho main studio m the Scripps 
Howard Video Productton Com
plex. 

He watches the clock inch 
clo...er to nine o'clock. when the 
,ho\\ will broadca.st live on Chan
nel 12 to every television on cam
pus. Live from tlte Liberal Arts 
Center b..'l')Cment. 

At 8:59, Flint begms the 
countdown 

Five, four. three 
I le stops suddenly. 
"What"" he says into his 

headphone'\. 
Damel Roach, the show's 

director. ye lls from the control 
room. 

"What\ wrong?" Hunt asks 
Flint 

hDaniel say!\ we can't go 
live." 

Roach opens the wooden 
door of the studio and shrugs with 
humored annoyance. 

··R~idencc Life is showing a 
movie." he says. 

Access USI apparently has a 
deal with the technicians in charge 
of the Residence Life channel: 

I leave the nine o'clock ttme slot 
· open e, cry Thursday night and the 

newscast will premiere on time. It 
will never interfere with ~tandard 
progmmming and never never -
111terrupl the revolving schedule of 
nearly-new films. 

The source of the unexpected 
turmoil ("This never happens." 

Hunt says. "It 's happened maybe 
two tun~ in three years.',) is the 
horror film Bug. 

ll!t graininess and attention
to-detail approach to a woman's 
mpple reminds some M.nfT mem
bers of so fl-core pornography. 

Fltnt says, walking through the 
Access studio thiny minutes 
before showtime. 

Plinl is responsible for all 
bel11nd-the-scenes work lakmg 
place on scL 

He oversees camera work, 

We've really had killer shows this 
semester.' 

-Jenny Hunt 
Access USl's news director 

Hunt watches the movie on a 
control-room televis ion and 
shakes her head in disgust. 

"Rtdiculous," she says. 
Within seconds, she's on the 

phone ,vith faculty advisor Dave 
Black. 

Not long after the call, Hunt 
announces the show will ignore 
tlic Residence-Life deal and barge 
through the signal. 

Acee.. USI will go live. 

Cast and crew 

Hunt is Access USJ's news 
director, makmg final decisions 
about the ~how's content 

"We try to aim all our stories 
toward our main audience: cam
pus." Hw11 says. "We've really 
had killer shows this semester." 

According lo Roach, the staff 
hardly sees interacts until 6:00 on 
Thursday nights. 

"We'll grab a camera dunng 
the week and film a sloty," he 
says. "We just do whatever is 
needed." 

Both Hunt and Roach work al 
News 25, Evansville's ABC affili
ate. 

According to Flint, Roach 
and Hunt are JUSt the latest in a 
long-line o( A<;<;ess l)SI stalfe~ to 
grab jobs al local Evansville sta
tioru,. 

Former team members Ian 
Conner and Ryan Nash moved on 
to News 25, while Jill Middleton 
landed at News 14. 

"There are many .others," 

signals for transitions out of taped 
reporter stones and keeps a precise 
watch on liming. 

During commercial breaks, 
he infonm the anchors to the exact 
second how much time they have 
before the camera broadcasts their 
face again. 

He also stars m his own 
sports segment: a NASCAR 
update entitled "Down m tl1e Ptt." 

"Dr. Black tells me I'm a 
credible source," he says. 

Flint isn ' t the only crew 
member helps on-screen and off. 

Sports-anchor Luman does a 
mic-chcck. while Hunt types and 
copy-edits stories. 

In tlie lobby of the complex, 
serenity senles over most of the 
staff. 

Hardly anyone shows signs 
of stressing over the imminent 
live-television broadcast. 

Roach flips through Flint 's 
CD collection and laughs. 

''Wi ll Smith?" he says to 
Flin~ chuckling. 

"Hey!" Flint says, laughing 
too. '·J Jike what I like." 

'"Don 't get me wrong," 
Roach says. "I love Big Willie 
Style." 

Inge sets bchmd a computer 
lllJP wow;, a growing c,y}Vd a 
music video starring himself. 

An R&B video, it showcases 
a musical, funny side of-the pro
fessional television-anchor that 
doesn 't come across on the news. 

When Hunt walks into the 
lobby, she fumiliarly hums loges 

song . 
.. Arc you almost ready?" 

Roach ru,ks 
"Yeah," Hunt says. "I ju.st 

wish I could brush my teeth." 
The staff begins to file into 

the main studio and assume their 
pos1uons. Inge, Hunt and Luman 
sit at the desk in front of four walls 
and a green backdrop: the Access 
USI logo lit up directly above their 
heads. 

Three cameras point at them. 

The broadcast 

Hunt opens the October 18 
show w11h the top story: Evans
ville 's boil-water ordinance and 
the lack of toilels. sinks and sman 
fountains at USI. 

From there, Inge reports on 
USl's College Mentor program. 

The two hand off stories 
seamlessly and cover everything 
from poisonous lipsuck ("Good 
news is that most women don't eat 
their lipstick. so the poison proba
bly won ·1 be ingested." Hunt says 
with a smile) and Hardee's new 
worse-than-poison Country 
Breakfast Burrito. 

'The burrito contains two egg 
omelets, bacon. sausage, ham, 
hash browns and sausage gravy," 
Inge says. "And 60 grams of fat" 

The show closes with 
Luman 's sports report. In a taped 
stoty, Luman covers USJ's popu
lar flag football league 

In the stock footage, Inge can 
be seen chest-bumping a team
mate. 

At the end of the show, the 
anchors talk about Hunt's nip to a 
Kanye West concert 

" It was a good show," Hunt 
says. 

Hunt Inge and Luman stgn 
off for the week and bid USI good
bye until next Thursday. 

The studio lights darken 
slowly until all three are blurred 
silhouenes hidden by black. Long 
seconds of si lence pass. Finally. 
Hunt looks up and toward Flint. 

"Are we cleafl' 

Evansville's supposedl)-haunted Willard Libnll'). 
Photo b~ Jessica ShofsraJJ 

Restless souls at Shiloh 
Hunting down 
the haunted 
Finding home-grown haunted 
spots in and around Evansville 
8) JO'li \\EBB 
Et Cetera editor 

Stone horses and molded 
angels grcm from the ground at 
Shiloh C eroetcry. The grawyard 
which lies JU.s t out,1de of Rock
port, Indiana. a few miles cast of 
Evansville stands across the 
street from a small. "bite church. 

An unt!J.hln~s ~ullness settle. 
over the cluborntc \i.,·et•srone 
gra,·es. 

The tombstone <'f a three
year-0ld girl sets toward the back. 
She died in 1954. and a t>Iack-and
wh>te photo of her dancing hang, 
jml O\'cr her epithet 

Under the p1cmre II reads: 
Au-ailing tlu..· tou,.:h ,fa tiny hand. 

h>nng .11 the lon!\-dead girl, I 
actually await tlu: t,,m:h of a tmy 
band: a touch that will burst from 
the ground and pull me down to 
hell. 

I lCcl thi~ way. mostly. 
because the cemetery i.,, reputed!)· 
haunted. 

While man) ,rudc'llt, ,ludge 
through tnme hauntc-d houses ltke 
TI1c Carucomb,. ~e,·crnl f()(:31 hot 
spot, ltke Shiloh Cemetery· can 
provide a real scare during the 
l lullo,,'t.>en \Cason. 

The mo~t mtRmous Fvans· 
\'illc haunting cortit·~ courtl!S}' of 
the "Ludy 111 C.,rey who lurk> in 

the ba.semcnt ot the Willard 
Library. 

Accorchng lo legend, 1hc 
Lady fin.I appcan.-J tt.1 a jnnuor in 
193 7. When the Indy uppcan,, her 
witnesses feel the wave of a cold 
dmfl and ,mell the strong scent of 
perfume. 

about the identuy of this famous 
ghost. 

According to the Willard 
librruy website. the most popular 
assumpnon 1dentific:, Louise Car
penter. 

Carpenter. the daughter of 
WiUard Libmry's founding father, 
supposedly haunts the library out 
of anger. 

Early in the building's exis
tence. she sued \\Ward library, 
claiming her futher was "of 
unsound mmd·· when donated 
money for the library's creation. 

Though the lady usually 
appears only at night- making her 
acces,,iblc only lo library employ
~ other haunted sighb remain 
open to tlie publtc. 

In Jasper. haunted railroad 
tracks he on a dark street known as 
Dc,il's Road. 

The tmcks were the sight of a 
fatal school bus crash several year,; 
ago that killed every child aboard. 

"Gho.,t hunters" (Jl<,'<>ple who. 
like m},elf. seek--0ul tliese ridicu
lous attractions) park on the tracks 
and drop their car into neutral. 

Then. a barking dog should 
be heard tn the distance, prompt
mg tlie ghostly, invis,ble hands ol 
the children to pu.sh the car off the 
track and out of hann 's way. 

"Orb,.. mystenous, colored 
dols often appear in picture,, 
taken m pluccs like Devil's Road 
and luloh Cemetery. 

1l1e,;c "orbs" supposedly rep
resent the floaung sp1nls of the un
dcad, and sometime::. resemble 
faces. 

Looking at p1crures taken ar 
hiloh, I cannot see a fuce. 

Her thm gr.l) appanuon 
:,hirnmcrs bri~f1y. J.nd then disap
pears inlo thm-3ir 

Contemplation~ nbound 

Bu~ with the kind of chill that 
actually makes HaJloween excit· 
ing. I enn almost feel the touch of 
a tiny hand. 
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Sudoku 
Fi ll in the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box contains the numbers 1-9. 

9 7 4 2 -
1 9 6 ,_ 

1 8 5 
9 3 4 

6 1 2 5 7 9 
3 6 1 

3 6 9 - · --2 1 4 
8 2 6 1 

Answers will be post ed in next week's issue . 

'/UH~tl.l(' Pl/'/> Q~ r; 3:.3(}, ~ CNl1j C~ 
UY!! TtMs 8Wltf 

w.td'!1~Y OIHM ~ fl ~~- C~'1 ~odill'I 
for ~lot amlldb!llly. 

ih11:8da~ C41i,8!f* !W~H J'aM n/J.!Ml<l,7 ~ '1:30 
w JIU Pir11~ <h?#y tl-5C.. 

Fridoy: It R.i Uve! !\flam ilyfhe i! <r.3fl. \\\)GI~ 
irt ~f. All lwdffler prvl'm wttt.l <>,zy $1.50. 

54turdily: Ri R« Liw:1 A f¥_ ioUf bm,d p/«yS 6 l0:.30. 
~ smt $2.00 1Wd U?t Drdfr $I.SO. 

$11~: ~11/I wd &llr~ ~llfflflW 
p?1ti-a Of'/y $3,50( 

10% off any repair for usr 
stvde~t ilnd faculty ,. , .. ,m 

F~ basic di.,nosdcs Uld estinut~, 
Mi4or UJd &II.jar Rquin 

I i' 

4024 Broadw~t,~ve. ,..._ .. ,,_, ___ ................ ______ __ 

•. ffillWillt & IJ5t c._ 
424 .. 7133 

•(Mmlllwt .......... .,,, -·-

---~-----.....-----------,A.. USI I ,A PIZZA v sPE<IAL I v · a snx 
Larve I Large 2-ToPJlng Pim 

1 T • -- I PUIIVilOIIIDIIHUa. - opp111g rwo 11r111Nim, Cllllllilr • ~ 11Y4 

SB?.~~ i s11~?~ 
.... !::!.·~~!~!tt.. l .... !::~~~~7!~. 

., ,. r r~ i.:.-. •111H I r · 1 rq1 .. , p11» 

-~---------.-----------... MEDIUM ; ..Ai. LARGE 
V MECiA DEAL • V MEGA DEAL 

Medium Pina I large -Piua 
with UJ to S l1ppln1s I with up to 5 Toppings 

sg~~ i s11~~ 
c.i...,o, ca nc1 I touDen<odu111 

........... NUIJ,t .. .. I I °"""' ..... ,., sa.n. u ..-:: ... , 1m.r 1 

----------..... ----------.A. 3 P:llA I A PARTY 
V OEll I V PIZZAS! 

3 or more Medium 1 4 largt 
Mopping Pizzas I Hopping Pizw 

ss~~.each ! s2a90 
1041111 CQGU155 I 

,,, .• ul"4. ktj 1\1 ~ n ~,. .,A, 
Wn•'"'• - u ... .... s,1 

~prin~ '}jr~~ 
2c,c,g_c'f r~~i 
With ~T~ 

America 's # I Student 
Tour Operator to 

Jamaica, Cancun, Aca
pulco 

Bahama's and Florida. 
Now Hiring on-campu 

reps. 
Call for group di -

count . 
Information/Reserva

tions 1-800-648-4849 or 
www.ststravel.com 

Work 
at the 
Shield 

Help wapted in the 
following po itions: 

Copy Editors 
Advertising 
Representatives 
Writers . 
Photographers 

Gain valuable experience in 
your field and wld your 
multi-raslcing skills! You 

also get the chance to meet 
ne'w people around · 

campus. We do have flexi
ble hours to work with 

school schedules. 

We are located on 
the lower level 

of the UC. 

K S T~f•IU/.1 1(. :J 
1800,F•NCAfiOJ'.:t 1r.'1., 1 b, 
~.aFF.lG'1H o;, ~41 

JfST e,.,..1 or U QI On k..N"'I ,;. ~.,,.._ 
C. PtMJ O..W •n ,o He-.. [.11:r 1 

~ReRLl.HoP,l""'.U<lJI I,_.~,_!";!:""} =~l&.IIIIJ 
..-.... .. 1 .. 0 ~ r.'" -~ • ... 

H 
f r 20012008 ,c oo y ar 

Poftf Otts Ava Ila e 

Copy ioUors 
~dvcrttliltQ tpr:cuntat~vc 

Wtt u 
f~oh~rtp\11n 

Stop oy th• hf•ld oftu~ 
D~ th& fowct lrvcl of th 

\h1iv r, i1 Cer,ter {or "'w' 
1.,to,-.11ian 

October 11th Sudoku 
Answers 

7 4 8 9 2 6 1 3 5 
2 . ~ 

3 7 5 1 6 4 8 
6 1 5 8 3 4 2 9 7 
3 7 2 6 9 8 4 6 1 
4 6 6 2 1 3 8 7 9 
1 8 9 6 '4 7 3 6 :; 
9 3 7 4 a 2 5 1 6 
5 2 4 1 8 9 7 8 3 
8 6 1 3 7 5 9 2 4 

..... ~ 
JustA·n · 

Or The Flu? 
\'f"I f yoi, need o !'nd OIJI whHhf'r hat PJ I" 
,s u•all\, a ~p,ain? Or wor1e, 11n uriJIJ(ky or.al,? 

And what If yc,u· d~or', dff, f' · bex> d 
sol r.ng 111 b\J y nu ~ n? 

Wh.n it wl" told you St. M"W' ConvMIPnt C Q• 
o.;il ~eeyou 1•1111 fl'\e do1yyou nllt!d .tlt4N'lior? 

Wtf r!' op')r 1Ne·yd.JyOftheyeo1 mm I lr--t .,.1 
to 11111e l',ri.-uh.r.. spE>tl tio iday 1101.m. 

f\nd w th I t s both st nd W,nL we·, 
,11 WJ}'S CIOSe by! 
St M.:,y· Corve enc C,1re wek "" w k-h 
pat e ts or I OC!ssas lnjurias. and all kinds 
or Ufo's Lvefy D.a)' What, f-sl 

@ 
ST.MARY'S 
Convenient~ 

or life's !:.very Day What-Ifs. 
, St. Mar{s Convenie t Care East 

I ~t)'tf fXJ)IMSWJ)' tc. [17r''Olth 

·St., ry' Con\llln,ent c,~ We~t 
I lr,yrl l·xpr,•<'IWJI)' A. Rl'd 11."1 fb'\old 
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USI soccer teams victorious on Senior Day 
.Eagles men's soccer team shut 
.out Miners to win match 1-0 
CBy RYAN DELANEY 
!SportS editor 

Winless for tl1e past IO games, 
llhe University of Southern Indiana 
W)len's soccer team pulled out a vic
•ory late in the season. Senior 
(Day proved to exhibit what tl1e 
>:Screaming Eagles needed to seal a I 1-0 victory over the University of 
!11,lissowi-Rolla in Sunday aftcr-
111oon's home-turf match. This 

~

·n raised the team's overall 
ord to 5-12-1 and 3-10-0 in the 

LVC. 
A first half goal from the 

~reaming Eagles provided the 
ncam with everything they needed 
no shut out the Miners. Freshman 

rward Dan Dormeie~s third goal 
r the year emerged off of the 

m,bound of a shot taken by senior 
npidfielder Carl Carr. Carr picked 
'"P his third assist of the year from 
11he point. 

SI cross country 
earns bring silver 

dgoldhome 
mtheGLVC 
ampionships 

University of Southern lndi
's men and women cross coun
team competed in the GLVC 

Championships in Indianapolis, IN 
on Saturday. 

The no. 19 ranked women's 
earn placed second and the no. 7 
ranked men's team placed first for a 
league-record of fifteen times. 

The US! women's team 
scored 75 points, only 29 points 
behind University of Wisconsin
Parkside. Sophomore, Mary 
Ballinger led USI with a fourth-

I place finish completing the 6k in 22 
itminutes, 1.44 seconds. Ballinger 
\earned All-GLVC honors with her 

perfollDance. 
The women's team had four 

I runners in the top 20, placing them 
in second place overall for the 
fourth year in a row. The women hit 

,I the road again in two weeks for the 
NCAA n Great Lakes Region 

, Championships in Edwardsville, 
\llinois. 

The US! men's team caprured 
the Championship for the fifteenth 
bme Saturday morning. USI had 
three of the top seven finishers as 
!hey finished with 41 points. 

Senior, Paul Jellema earned 
the GLVC Runner of the Year hon
ors award after winning the individ
ual title in the 8k with a rime of24 
minutes, 48.90 seconds. USI Head 
Coach, Mike Hillyard was named 
GLVC coach of the year after cap
tunng the Championship for the 
'!>in! year in a row .. 

1110 Screaming Eagles defense 
perhaps held the key to their victo
ry over UMR. In his first start of 
the season, sophomore goalkeeper 
Brad Cadden held the Miners to 
zero points in the match. Cadden 
faced quite a bit of pressure 
throughout the match as he met 12 
shots from the Miners and locked 
down three saves. 

Before the beginning of the 
match, the USl men's soccer team 
honored the effon put forth by Ute 
team's seniors. Senior Day 
praised the dedication of goal
keeper Andrew Hults, midfielders 
Evan Stoll, Quintin Myers and 
Carl Carr, and defenders Jason 
Blose, Corey Hendon, and Man 
Vossmer. 

The Screaming Eagles finalize 
their 2007 season on Wednesday 
as they will host Harris-Stowe 
State University at home. The 
match begins at 3 p.m. 

Above: Mike Bendzen, Dan Grunewald and Justin Fox assess the 
situation. Below: Julie CoUios shakes defender in win against UMR. 

Photos courtesy of News and Information 

Colts dominate Jaguars 29-7, take 
commanding lead in AFC South 

JACKSONVILLE, Pia. (AP) 
- Indianapolis and Jacksonville are 
in all-too-familiar positions. 

The Colts are unbeaten after 
six games for the thin! consecutive 
year and alone atop the AFC 
South. The Jaguars, meanwhile, 
are once again chasing the defend
ing Super Bowl champs. 

And the gap may be wider 
than ever. 

Yep, all that talk about Indi
anapolis being better this season 
just might be true. 

The Colts dominated every 
aspect of their showdown against 
Jacksonville on Monday night, 
eas ily winning 29-7 and once 
again taking chruge in a division 
they've controlled the last (our 
years. 

"This was a pivotal game for 
us," quarterback Peyton Manning 
said. "We put a lot of emphasis on 
this game." 

It showed, too. 
Joseph Addai and Kenton 

Keith combined for 141 yards 
rushing, Manning and Reggie 
Wayne picked apart Jacksonville's 
secondary, and the Colts (6-0) 
avenged their most embarrassing 
loss of last season. 

Indianapolis also improved to 
3-0 in the division and left Jack
sonville (4-2), Tennessee and 
Houston oying to make up ground 
again. 

11 \Ve're in the front seat, we're 
driving and everybody has to play 
catch-up to us," defensive end Ed 
Johnson said. 

The Colts joined Green Bay 
(1929-31) and St. Louis (1999-

200 I) as the only teams to start 6-
0 for three straight years. They 
made this one look easy, backing 
up assertions by Indianapolis 
coach Tony Dungy and Jack
sonville coach Jack Del Rio that 
the Colts are simply better than 
they were last year. 

But not all the Jaguars were 
ready to give Indy that much cred
it. 

"They executed the best and 
made the least amount of mis
takes, but I don't think they're bet
ter than they were last year," run
ning back Fred Taylor said. "We 
kind of stubbed our own toe a lit
tle bit." 

The Colts knocked quarter
back David Garrard out of the 
game - and out of the lineup for 
at least a couple of weeks:.._ bot
tled up Taylor and Mawice Jones
Drew and extended their ,vinniog 
streak to 11 games. 

Taylor and Jones-Drew 
spearheaded last y~s 44-17 rout 
in Jacksonville. The Jaguars ran 
for a franchise-record 375 yanls 
- a defensive meltdown that 
proved to be a turning point for 
Indy. The team fixed its run 
defense down the stretch en route 
to winning the Super Bowl. 

Jacksonvi lle tried to catch the 
Colts off guard from the start 
Monday night, calling on Garrard 
to throw on eight of the first 11 
plays. It backfired. Jacksonville's 
lackluster receivers dropped sev
eral balls, and then Garrard left the 
game because of a badly sprained 
left ankle. 

Meanwhile, Manning was 

Manning. 
He had plenty of time to 

throw and, with Marvin Harrison 
still nursing a sore knee, hooked 
up with Wayne all over the field. 
Manning finished 23-of-37 for 
259 yanls, with a touchdown and 
an interception. He also ran for a 
score. Wayne caught nine passes 
for 13 I yanls. 

"They don't really give up too 
many big plays," Manning said. 
"They do try and make you go the 
long route, and we did thal It was 
nice to finish some of those drives 
with touchdowns." 

Indianapolis built a l 7-0 half
time lead with three long drives. 
Manning exposed Jacksonville's 
secondary, and Addai and Keith 
picked up crucial yanls between 
the tackles. 

Jacksonville's lone touch
down, a I -yard run by Jones
Drew, followed his 65-yaro kick
off return to start the second half. 

Little else went right for the 
Jaguars, who failed to conven two 
fourth-down plays in the first half, 
gave up three sacks and finished 
with three turoovers. 

Garrard was 8-of-12 for 72 
yards. Gray was 9-of-24 for 56 
yards ,vith two interceptions and a 
fumble. Now. he moves into a 
starting role whi le Garrard recov
ers and the Jaguars chase Indy -
again. 

"It's definitely a setback," 
Jags receiver Ernest Wilford said. 
"But we've got a good football 
nucleus here." 

Women's soccer finish 
season with win over UMR 

Senior Day provided a victory 
for the University of Southern 
Indiana women's soccer team as 
they secured a 3- 1 triumph over 
the University of Missowi-Rolla 
in USl's final game of the 2007 
season. The win raised the team's 
overall record lo 7-10- 1 and 5-7-1 
in the GLVC. 
· Senior players scored all three 
Screaming Eagles goals and also 
brought in one assist. 

The first goal, scored in the 
eighth minute of the match, came 
from senior Mallory Minor. 
Minor scored the goal off of a 
rebound from her first shot, which 
was assisted by a strong pass from 
senior forward Jessica Stawick. 

Later in the first half, USI 
gained a 2-0 lead over the Miner.; 
as senior forward Julie Collins 
scored off of a cross pass from 
sophomore midfielder Shauni 
Boudia. UMR scored early in the 
second half tallying a score of2-1. 
However, senior forward Katie 

Grossman struck back to seal the 
victory for the Eagles as she 
scored an unassisted goal late m 
the second half, marking her fifth 
goal of the season. 

USI senior goalkeeper Meagan 
Homolla locked down the defen
sive side of USl's final match of 
the season. Homolla picked up 
four saves to finish strong in her 
final moments as a Screaming 
Eagle. 

The Eagles also greatly over
powered the Miners in their offen
sive game. USI registered a 21-
10 shot advantage while maintain
ing an 11-5 lead in shots on goal. 

Campus sporting events 
#7 Men's Basketball (0-0, 0-0 GLVC) 
Sat., Nov. I 0: Exhibition to be announced, 7:30 p.m-• 
Sal, Nov. 17: Harris-Stowe State. 7:.30 p.m.• 

Women's Basketball (0-0, 0-0 GLVC) 
Thu., Nov. I: at Notre Dame, 6 p.m. (Exhibition) 
Sat., Nov. 17: Illinois-Springfield, 5:15 p.m • 

#7 Men's & # 19 Women's Cross Country 
Sat., Nov. 3: NCAA ll Great Lakes Region Championships 
(Edwardsville, IL) 

Volleyball (12-11 , 7-8 GLVC) 
Fri., Oct. 26: at Quincy, 7 p.m. 
Sat., Oct. 27: at #17 STU Edwardsville, 3 p.m. 
Tue., Oct. 30: Oakland City, 7 p.m. • 
Fri. , Nov. 2: M.issowi-Rolla. 7 p.m. • 
Sat., Nov. 3: Missowi-SL Louis, 3 p.m.•# 

*Denotes home game 
#Denotes Senior Day 

Can1pusscoreboard 
Men's Soccer (5-12-1, 3-10-0 GLVC) 
Oct. 19: Missouri-St. Louis 3, @USI 
2 (ot) 
Oct. 21: @USI 1, Missouri-Rolla 0 

Women's Soccer (7-10-1, 5-7-1 
GLVC) 
Oct. 19: Missouri-St. Louis 2, @USI 
0 
Oct. 21: @USI 3, Missouri-Rolla 1 

Volleyball (12-11 , 7-8 GLVC) 
Oct. 19: Rockburst 3, @USI 0 
Oct. 20: @Drury 3, USI 0 

USI volleyball 
~eason nears end 
By RYAN DELANEY 

Red Sox relu before lacing Rockies in Woltd Series on Wednesdav 
Sports editor 

The University of Southern 
Indiana volleyball team faced a 
couple of defeats over the week
end The two losses drop the 
Eagles' overall rccoro to 12- 11 and 
7-8 in the GLVC. 

Rockhurst University (17-9, 9-5 
GLVC) ended a three-game win
ning streak set by U I as the 
kawks defeated tl1e Eagles 30-16, 
30-20, 30-22. The Screaming 
Eagles fe ll shon offensively as they 
shot a weak .068 attncking percent
age and tallied 26 attacking errors. 

U l's sophomore outside hitter 
Courtney Bealor led tl1e Eagles 
match again,,t the Hawks as she 
11ltalcd IO kills and six blocks. 

The Eagles' found their second 
loss of the weekend in Springfield 
Mo., where they battled fellow 
GLV contender Drury University 
03-10, 7-7 GLVC). The Panthers 
(wept the Eagles on aturoay aner
hoon m lhrcc gomes, losing 30-25, 
~0-13, 30-19. In their S<-'Cond game 
of the weekend USI continued 
~\Cir offensive drought. hitting a 
tneagcr 37 kills and locking down 
4n overall attacking percentage of 
$>71. 
' Bealor as well as freshman out
~~c hitter Brittney Oliver led the 
l'"l!ics m kills with nine ench. 

USJ travels to play Quincy Uni
versity on Friday, 7 p.m. 

BOSTON (AP) - Fenway 
Park was quiet, the Red Sox clui>
house was dry and Jonathan 
Papelbon was done with his Irish 
step dance. 

The jubilation of Boston's 
pennant-clinching comeback was 
over. There was still one more 
opponent to face, one that fash
ioned an incredible streak to reach 
the World cries for the firs t time. 

Monday's sti llness was the 
calm before the swarm. The Col
orado Rockies are coming to 
town, taking a 21-1 surge into 
Game I Wednesday night. 

They cenainly should be 
fresh - perhops too fresh. 

After sweeping the Arizona 
Diamondbacks to win tl1eir firs1 
NL pennant. the Rockies will play 
their first go.me in nine days. The 
Red ox spent most oftl1e time on 
tl1e field, rallying from a 3-1 AL 
championship series deficit and 
outscoring the Cleveland Indians 
30-5 in the last tl1ree games. 

"We've played a lot of intense 
games bul we'd rather go in seeing 
live pitches in a couple of days 
than nine days off." said Dustin 
Pedroiu, who drove in five runs in 
Sunday night's 11-2 clincher. 

"1l1cy'II be ready. 1l1ey'vc 
wailed their whole lives 10 be in 
this situation so I don't think nine 
days of rest is going to affect their 
piny at all," he said. 

Rockies manager Clint Hur-

die said it was worth the eight-day 
layoff just to see the city galva
nized by the Rockies' first World 
Series appearance. 

"I've enjoyed watching the 
city embrace it," Hurole said. "I've 
been able to go to some places 
where we're able to be in the back
ground and just watch the buzz 
from other people. We've gone to 
places where we've been overly 
embraced, too. 

"All the stories about the 
down time were appropriate. 
What will it do to the Rockies? I 
understand tliat. But to watch the 
city - not to have us run righ1 into 
the World Series - has been real
ly cool." 

The weather is Boston for the 
first two gomes is supposed to be 
mild, with mostly clear skies and 
temperarures in the 50s. 

There's no snow in the fore
cast for the weekend games in 
Denver. Meteorologist Roben 
Glancy of the National Weather 
Service said Monday that Gomes 
3 and 4 should be played in around 
45-dcgree weather. 

"We won't hove to mess with 
min or snow," Glancy said. "We're 
between s1onns. h won't be biner
ly cold. But stay tuned. Forecasts 
do change." 

ALCS MVP Josh Beckett 
will pitch the opener ngainst Jeff 
Francis, who is 2-0 witl1 a 2. 13 
ERA in his first postseason. Beck-

ett is 3-0 ,vith a 1.17 ERA in this 
y~s playoffs and was the World 
Series MVP in 2003. 

If Beckett is just as sharp 
Wednesday, Papelbon - a much 
better closer than dancer - could 
finish up. 

Papclbon put the wackiest 
touches on Boston's celebration 
when it clinched tl,e AL East. 
Standing near the mound in a shin 
and shorts, he perfonned a ,vild 
dance while spraying chompagne 
in all directions. 

His repeat performance Sun
day was more subdued. 

"Papelbon put some clothes 
on this time." J.D. Drew said. 

Just imagine hi encore if the 
Red Sox win the World Series for 
the second time in four years. 

"I don't know," Drew said. 
"He looked like he worked on his 
dance a little bit between the last 
time and last night. So we'll see. 
Maybe he's getting some lessons." 

On Monday, there were 
stacks of bottled water on the clui>
house carpet instead of the ice
filled champagne bins that were 
quickly emptied less than 12 hours 
earlier. The plastic sheeting that 
protected tl,e lockers was gone. 

AJJ seemed nonnal again as 
about half the team showed up for 
an optional workout 

That's the way of the Red 
Sox, · a group tl1at tries not to 
change its approoch no matter 

how extraordinary the situation. 
"The mentality is always the 

same. every day. You play nine 
innings or whatever it taJces," 
manager Terry Francona said. "I 
don't think we try to complicate 
things. That wouldn't be very 
intelligenl Sometimes this game 
is really difficult to ploy. Some
times you need to simplify it." 

There is one difference Fran
cona would love to see: a better 
performance than the Red Sox had 
when they lost two of three games 
to Colorado at Fenway in June. 
The Rockies won the rubber game 
behind Francis 7-1, and handed 
Becken his first loss of the season 
after nine wins. 

Overall, the Rockies 
outscored Boston 20-5 in the 
series. 

"They took it to us pretty 
good," Pedroia said. '' o we're 
going to have to make some 
adjustments, but I think we're two 
totally different teams since then." 

The Red Sox stayed in first 
place the rest of the way. The 
Rockies' big streak forced a one
game tiebreaker with an Diego, 
which they won in 13 innings. 

"They had an incredible run 
to this point," said Olrt chilling, 
Boston's probable Game 2 starter. 
''They're going to play us tough." 

They will if their pitchers can 
tame tl1e Red Sox hitters. 

Boston hit .38 1 (40-for-105) 

in the last three games of the 
ALCS. No longer are David Ortiz, 
Manny Ramirez and Mike Lowell 
the only threats. 

The Red Sox have an edge in 
experience. They're also resilient. 
Seven players who were on the 
ALCS team that rallied from a 3-0 
deficit to beat the New York Yan
kees in the 200-l ALCS were on 
the team that came back from a 3-
1 hole against Cle\<eland. 

\Vhat's the secret? 
"You just try to relax and do 

what you did all year." Drew said 
111 knew I didn't want to walk off 
that field an LCS loser. I'd been in 
that place twice before so it was 
~ice to go ho~e a winner and real
,ze you've stli l got some more 
baseball to play." 

On that same field, the ALCS 
logo behind home plate had been 
replaced Monday by • World 
Series emblem. 

The Red Sox players were 
rela.xed before their final push 
1oward a title. Drew said he would 
11go lay down and take a nap." 

First, he took baning practice 
to prepare for the Rockies on 
Wednesday night when tl1e old 
ballpark will be rocking. 

''They've played great," Drew 
said 11 We've got our work cut our 
for us." 
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More women removing both brea.'SiS . 
\V HINGTO (AP) 

tore women who ha\e cancer m 
only one breast are getting both 
breasts removed. sa)'\ research 
that found the trend more than 
doubled in JUSl '" years. 

It's still a rare option: MoM 
breast cancer m this counuy 1s 
treated by lumpectomy, removing 
just the rumor while ~ving the 
breast. 

But the new study suggests 
4.5 percent of brca,,t cancer sur
gery in 2003 in\'o(\ ed \\omen get
ting cancerous and healthy brca,,ts 
simultaneously removed. a 150 
percent increase from 199 
with no sign that the trend wns 
lm,ing. 

Young women arc most like
ly to choose the aggresSl\c opera
tion, researchers report Monday m 
the Journal of Clinical Oncology. 

The concern is \\ hether 
they're choosing 111 tl1e heat of the 
moment - breast cancer surgery 
often is within two weeks of diag
nosis - or with good understand-

mg of its pros and corn,. 
"Are these realistic decisions 

or not?" ru,ks Dr. Todd 1\mlc. can
cer surgery chief at the Uru\'crsuy 
of Minnesota, "ho led the study 
after more women -ought the 
oprion in !us own ho~pital. 

"I'm afra id that ,,,omen 
believe having their oppm,ite 
breast removed h, someho,\ going 
to unprove their breaM cancer sur
vival. In fact, It probably will not 
affect their survi,'UI," he said. 

The imual tumor already may 
ha\'e sent out set.'Cls of spread to 
key organs. Tuttle c,plained 

But remo ing the remammg 
healthy breast docs b'!'eatl) lower, 
although not eliminate. chanct.-s al 
n new ... cancer de, cloping on the 
opposite side. 

Don't underc..~t11nnte the 
peace of mind tl1at bnng,, s:1id 
Trisha taller Meyer of Vienna. 
Va .. who had her bl\.'ru,ts removed 
three weeks ago. 

"Doctors are not up at night 
crying" in fear of their next mnm-

mogmm~ sn1d Meyer. 37. who 
went buck for a double mastecto
my after her 1mtial cancer surgery. 
'' I don't want to have to dC'..tl with 
the Sln."S:S." 

Meyer 1s far from alone. 
In a single day Inst week. Dr. 

Shawna Willey of Georgetown 
University's Lombardi an er 

enter had two patients M."t:k the 
opcn1tion. 

One ntX."Cfed her entire cancer
ous breru,t removed, and unmedi
atcly asked to have the heall11y one 
remo, ed, too. Another woman 
had l\.'Cently undergone a lumpec
tom) and was sick from 
chemotherapy - and returned 10 
as~ that both brenst.s be fully 
removed. 

11 l lcr perception 1.s, 'If I have 
m) breasts taken oft'. I never have 
to do this again."' said Willey, who 
asked the woman to ~ u coun
selor and fi111sh chcmo before 
deciding. 

"I can understand that point 
ofv,ew." she added. "But I always 

1ell thcm, it's not n guarantee." 
The American Cancer oci

ety c ttmates 178.480 U .. 
women will be diagnosed with 
breast cancer this year. About 
40,460 will die ofi t. 

omc women at high risk, 
because of notorious breast cru1cer 
genes or family hiMory, choose 
preventive mnstcc1omies before 
anccr ever ~UlkQ.. 

Tuttle's study is the first 
nationnJ look at how many women 
choose to remove bolh a diseased 
and healthy breast togel11cr. 

He uMXI u govcnunent cancer 
registry that covers 16 regions, a 
represenmtivc sample of the U. 
population, to trJck more than 
150,000 brca.st cancer surgencs 
between 1998 and 2003. 

Tuttle calculated lliat Iurnpc'C
tomics accounted for almo.i 60 
percent oftl1o~e surg¢rics in 2003. 
Lumpcctom1cs have gradually 
increased incc they were proven 
just as cflCCtivc as breru,1 rcmovnl 
for early cancer in I 991. 

The surpnsc: inglc mnstec
tomics remain the o. 2 option but 
arc dropping \\h1le double 
mastectomies. although uncom
mon., \\ ere on the rise for every 
stage of cancer. Fvcn women who 
qualify for u1111-honnonc drugs 
that greatly protect the remaming 
breast were IL\ likely to choose 
rcmovul ru. women with hardcr-to
treat tumon,. 

Why'I Tuttle is planning a 
new study to tell , und to sec ,f can
d1dmes arc warned about such 
ris~ as 111fcc11on 1hn1 increase 
will, the bigger surgery. 

Meyer, the Virgimu woman, 
had time to fully corn.ider the 
option. he wns dingn sed with 
cancer in Januruy 2005, shonly 
after her son's birth. At firs~ she 
wus content with a lump..."Ctomy, 
followc'CI by chemothcmpy ru1d 
radiation.But she didn't qualify for 
protecti ve nnti~hormonc dmgs. 
And tl1cn in March, Meyer found 
a lump in her healthy breast. It 
wnsn'I cancer but a cyM tha t would 

wa., and wane, making for tense 
checkups. 

" It really freaked me out,• 
Meyer suid. "It wa~ at that 
moment that my breasts becrun, 
like tonsils. I don't need them any
more. TI1ey're gone." 

Georgetown's Willey says 
better reconstructivc surgery is 
partly spurring ll,e trend. till , she 
oflen en ouragcs women 10 wan 
to remove tl1c second breast, a; 

linmg up reconstruction some
times dangerously delays treating 
tl1c can er. 

"When I was younger ... I 
really tned to 111'!,'llC with patients 
w,d mlk them out of it," \Viii l 
said. ow, 1f they've weighed llie 
options. she doesn't 

"I can't recall o single pauent 
who tells me they regret that deci-

1011." 

Montgomery kills expecting mother, cuts out baby 
KAN A CITY, Mo. (AP)

A woman " hose anome) had 
argued that he was delusional 
when she ki lled on e,pectant 
mother, cut the baby from her 
womb and took the infunt home 
was found guilty Monday. 

Jurors eonvi ted Lisa Mont
gomery, 39. of kidnapping result
ing in death in the 2004 attack on 
23-year--0Id Bobbie Jo tinnen m 
the northwest !issouri 10\rn of 

kidmore. 
The Jury deliberated for obout 

four hours before reJecnng Monl
gomCf)'s insanity defense. Jurors 
could ha,e acqumed her outright 
or found her not gu,Iiy by reason 
of insanity. Prosecutors said they 
plan 10 seek the death penalty. 

After the , ·erdict \\11S read, 

Montgomery dried her eyes and 
one of her onomcys paned her 
back. Her husband, Kevin, and 

tinnen's husband, Zeb. showed 
no emotion. 

Defense at1omcy~ clauned 
Montgomery wns suffering from 
pseudocyc.sis. ' " hich am,e" a 
woman to falsely believe she is 
pregnant and exhibit outward 
signs of pregnancy. They por
trayed her as n victim of ,evere 
mental illn \\hose delusion of 
being pregnant was being threat
ened. causing her to enter a dream
like state \\tlen the kil ling took 
place. 

They also argued that she had 
po t-traumatic trcs, disorder 
brought on by mental, physical 
w,d se:<Ual abuse m her childhood. 

Federal prosecutor Roseann 
Ketchmark called the pseudocye
sis claim ''voodoo science" during 
closing arguments. 

"It's not pscudocyesis or pos1-
trow11atic stresS disorder," Ketch
mark said. " nd even if you wrap 
them up and put delusions around 
them, itts not insanity.'' 

Kctchmark said Montgomery 
plotted tl1e laying and abduction 
and took pains to cover up that 
planning after she was caught. 

" he knows he's not preg
nant." the prosecu1or said. "h's no 
delusion. h's deceit and manipula
uon." 

Montgomery had undergone 
a tubal ligation in 1990 after the 
birth of her fourth child. But soon 
after, she began fulsely reporting a 
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sencs of pregnancies. In 2004, she 
claimed to be due in mid-Decem
ber. 

Ketchmark said Montgomery 
believed her ex-husband. Carl 
Boman, would expose that he 
was lying about being pregnrull 
and use it agamst her as he ought 
custody of two of the couple's four 
children. A custody hearing had 
been set for Jnnuruy 2005. 

Montgomery's mother and 
sister also had been telling Mont
gomery's husband and his parents 
that it was impossible for her to 
carry o child. 

As Montgomery's purported 
Dec. 13, 2004. due date 
approached, she began conducting 
Internet searches on Stinnen and 
researching different aspects of 

childbirth. The defense portrayed 
those efforts as evidence that she 
believed she was pregnant; the 
prosecution callcxl l11em proof of 
premeditation. 

Prosecutors said Mont-
gomery used a rope to choke lin
net, who wns eight months preg
nant. But Stinnett was conscious 
and trying to defend herself ns 
Montgomery used a ki tchen knife 
to cut the baby girl from the 
womb, prosecutors snid. 

Montgomery wa; arrested 
the day after the ki lling after 
spending the morning showing off 
the infant as her own in her home
town of Melvern, Kan. 

Montgomery's attomeys and 
a spokesman for tinnett's family 
declined to comment. tinnen's 

baby is lh mg with her liunily. 
"lne only good thing thm 

comes from llus tmgcdy is thut lit
tle Victoria is a healthy baby and i; 

reunited with her fo111il y," U 
Anomey John F. Wood stud 

After initially denying the 
crime, Montgomery told investt
gators ; he had tukl•n u kn1Ic, rope 
and umbilical cord clump with her 
to Stinnett's home. Montgomery, 
said she had thought ;he wns IOll v· 
ing the home when "somethmg 
out of character" happenc'CI ru 
"then this took pince." ' 

Attorneys are to start argumg 
Wednesday whether Montgomery 
deserves the deatl1 penalty. 
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